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=1.1 Futuristic looks, 100 watts of power,
5 -CD carousel and rear surround speakers
RS -2506. Ready to deliver room -filling sound! Two 4 -way speakers feature rigid
KEVLAR® woofers for heart -pounding bass. Plus, there's two rear surround speakers
and an output for adding a powered subwoofer. CD carousel lets you program 32
tracks to play in any order, and change 2 discs while one plays. Dual -cassette deck
has easy synchro-start tape dubbing. Record from AM/FM stereo, tape or CD. Digital
Sound Processing lets you recreate the sonic ambience of a Jazz nightclub, a small
Rock club, arena or live performance. Four equalizer presets to optimize the response
for Jazz, Pop and Rock. Bass boost adds extra emphasis to lows. Input jacks for VCR
audio. Use remote to control tape, CD, tuner or sound presets. BO
13-1307 279.99
Size: 13 x 141,x 1 2". Remote requires 2 "AAA" batteries.

=!I 30 -watt, 3-CD/dual-tape system with equalizer
RS -1251. Power and performance! Motorized, drawer -loading 3 -CD change- with
shuffle and repeat play. Dual -cassette deck has synchro and tape dubbing, plus con-
tinuous play for nonstop listening. Digital receiver with 32 AM/FM station presets.
Switch on surround sound to simulate surround effect through stereo speakers. Five
preset equalizer settings let you shape the sound. 3 -color fluorescent display. Includes
full -range speakers and remote control. 1101
13-1305 169.99
Size: 11 1, x 11x 147 ". Remote requires 2 "AAA" batteries.

M60 watts, 5 -CD changer, surround speakers,
and 4 equalizer presets to simulate music venues
RS -2503. Hot looks and scund. Incudes two 4 -way speakers with durable KEVLAR®
woofers to ensure clear, crisp sound while minimizing distortion. Also includes two
rear speakers for surround sound al home. Connect audio from your Hi-fi stereo VCR
and enjoy thrilling home theater sound. CD carousel lets you program up to 32 tracks
to play in any order. Record your selections on the dual cassette. Easy, synchro-start
tape -to -tape dubbing. Digital Sound Processing simulates the sonic characteristics of a
jazz nightclub, Rock club, stadium or a live event. Equalizer presets for jazz, pop and
rock. Output for powered subwoofer. Includes remote. KO
13-1306 229.99
Size: 13 x 14 1..12" Remote requires 2 "AAA" battenes.

In= Micro system with CD player and remote
RS -1239. Put big stereo sound in tight spaces. Top -loading programmable CD player
with shuffle and repeat play. Digital AM/FM stereo tuner has 40 presets for fast, easy
station selection. Auto -stop cassette deck records directly from CD or radio. Switch on
Bass Boost for added low -frequency punch. Two full -range speakers can be positioned
for best sound. Blue backlit LCD display with clock/timer. Stereo headphone jack. Use
the supplied remote to control it all. P1
13-1304 119.99
Size: 9x6 7 1,". Remote requires 2 "AAA" batteries

Compare RCA stereo systems-choose the features you want
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RS -1239 10 watts (5Wx2) I Single Single 40 Full -range 13-1304 119.99

RS -1251 30 watts (15Wx2) / 3 -CD Dual ,/ 32 Full -range 13-1305 169.99

RS -2503 60 watts (30Wx2) 5 -CD Dual / 32 / I 4 -way / 13-1306 229.99

RS -2506 100 watts (50Wx2) / 5 -CD Dual / 32 / I 4 -way / 13-1307 279.99

KEVLAR is a registered trademark of E I DuPont de Nemours and Company


